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State of Haine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
~ 1 , Maine 
-..: 
ALI!lN R3GISTRATI~ 
Date ~s:1 .u Mr I fld1,? fl I 7 
Name --.'-",&"'-"4~'A/1~7j/.----.:.ffe-"-~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Str eet Addr ess tlt~ 1AuL 
City or Town --~~ ,l..~a.::::JIOC,;r""'M-2~::li,._-~::;:;.M~;:::J....-..,J....-------------------
How l ong in United States __ J_,....v __ ~.c..t-.,,.#-1.s::::c...:1"-...:s::::::c.---How long in Maine ~t}rµ _,,,, 
Born in /,J,e.,,,,/JM_a,,t,& Date of birth ~k I IP,7 t, 
If marrie d , how many chi ldr en _ _..~"--"---------Occupation &,~ 
Na.me of employer 
(Present or last) al/ ,£~-------
Address of employer ----l~ -~-~fl:1Af::....:;.~-~~..=:;.:;1.._"-'l - ~;.....L..t:i.,;~c::;,L.~d<C~·.wa:i~ ........ ---------f 
Engl ish ~.:u, Speak r Read _....:~ ~;..L-.o::<-- Yffi te r,h 
Other lanp;ue.ges - ...J.~,:.J:::.....: 1<:.J:::;!::~·:. __::'--V.--"~-~==~.is:;~==-·--=- --- ----------
Ha.ve you me,de & ~plicetion for citizenship? ~ 
---:.-.:-..---
Have you ever hnd militnr y ser vice? _k_ _________________ _ 
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